
Our esteem*! IWeniUi contra po- 
ary, Um lay* the Slate 
Ate* AwadaUoo did not toeoh tha 
MkamweD-Payna matter aad that tba 
r* wrist tea adopted regarding a reform 
far oar orimlaal procedure did not nf«r 
twttae Shamerril.Arne earn. Rat U 
admits that tba introduction at tba 
■aaataUoa grew out o( tha rlpeoad «y- 
portuulty afforded by muah talk about 
ttdaoaw* jute new. We atlQ belter# 
that nndrr thorn otroumataacea the 
•doption bp the Prcaa Aaaodatloa of a 

ftteuaMadeetariag it to bo ’’apparent 
that a reform in eriailnal procedure 
la Xortb Oaralioa la aet only eroded 
bah taaboolotely naweawry for tba pro. 
teettoo of Ufa aad tb« Interest* of jus- 
tec**’ was roe luring near enough to 
Um aramhlhig edge at a committal to 
baagrara error. When Uin matter 
woe before Um body wo won present, 
but oar atteattoo was otherwise en- 

gaged at tbo tiaM. 

Don't Mlm half you hear about 
eaaahte postal dark* and negligent 
poetmaoters. A two-ycor’* icqwiat- 
aaaowttb tbatnstdo work of the pos- 
tal dtewtteiot will mako on marvel at 
Ite tyteam aad aeeoteoy. Tbe P.oy.c*- 
•in Mtfumtr, of King** Moeauto, 
raised a bowl because its subscribers at 
Attewna Spriuge. devotes* county, 
dhtel gat Chair papers. The editor, to 
b its a dead aura thing, mailed Ui* 
papers hi motif aad titan "aet" Toe Urn 
unsaapectiog clerk* aad postmaster*. 
Whoa tha p*p*» still MM to turn up 
at Atterooo during*, bo instituted au 

Iwvactigaiioa and found that they bad 
bean gulag regularly to Alterwon 
(vihddwaU county) according to dine- 
ttes on tba wrapper. U wa* all Um 
adUorH own fault. Da found bis only 
aoatelatioa la blaming tbo Atteiaon 
Pktete—tir ter allowing Ma papers to 
"aceumolata than for moothe” with- 
out givteg notice that they wen un- 

abteted. if that bath* cam, tba At- 
tetwoa poor me* ter la Marne worthy, of 
omme; bwt wo ataation this matter 
bare to call attention to tba fact that 
tha psatiiffca department hetpo * lot of 
people to carnet their own arrura, that 
K teakte fewer mtstekra than those 
•bo pat roe he It, aad Uiat It I* right 
aftaaar, probably. Umo any other inatl- 
tatlaa ia the oountry. 

Tm MwU of Um town of Oaataala 
a ad to bayluMi poopfc, tlwQA»rn 
nrtaato a cordial wcteotaa to Um 
HHIiMiH of Mtr IMirtot tad 
UMtr TtaiUai brethren wbo art to-day 

They «f|| lad that if aH to all thlaga 
“my nllgkno" Owatoate to Min a n- 

lglnwt town ud can wotoone with 
laatrlty aad cordiality at all Uartco Um 

Jadra wttMb bar gat**. 
Aad m auy not ha aaoward ad 

ha anting whoa wo alata a fact innM 
by a neeat ceoeue of tba lava—that 
whfla la Um United stataa oaly S3 ki 
evory 100 lad to Xorth Choollaa only 

y te atoCT 100 ot popatottoa an 

dtafdf theaatkhpoyataUoa inaw* 
ban of Ckrtatlaa oharehaa. JToroaMMt 
aaaoag iM agtactoa to aatatoUhtog 
thla not wwowrlaUio record U thoag- 

l total ohanh with which the 
M 01 naiad. Coder the 

rot Ho moral point 
Of Um 

i 
" 

BH 
_ 

of total S • 

top It la, to agaaarowa rivalry, far 
of any oUwr local ohantu 

i for aaogratatotloa aad 
i to the Lord** heal- 

th# CMby Dtatrlet 
la oar thirty Sava. Ita 

gad aa aad toon at* oyaa aad tlv boat 
ft haa la thla voddh nartnta are 

yowaa May yon. MHanUm to 
ftalltol la tdcadogi apa ^yaar work, 

I ! 
■ 
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4*Item latte island* modest 
teteMMU White reseat ly appeared 
la Uto paper tee aaeeed ite rUrloUa 
Jsakiasy of Ite Raleigh Aw end Oh- 
ssmr and Ite Wataage fiwmral to 
■nooft ttaetT and ooeae down oa 
owr dotaSed tead Ilka tte wolf on tte 
tsM. With i W-4 tofu toed any tte 
XaMte tent adotea teat this editor 
•’tea Isarwed a thing two”-*‘tea not 
tooted kin littls pntab and ptaysd far- 
mer att these many pawn for nothing,” 
wkUs tte Booua boomer with lofty sir 
tad taparoilioaa sneer alludes to oar 
iaaooeet Kdenie industry at the 
“tracking toideeas” aud calls oar 
■odato gsrdoa not# a "atop bolletla 

IT* know It’s oar vioelraa potato 
that site poor gall, bat tte shitless 
route to a Using, growing, reality 
with rants to it, and Ith bar* to stay. 
And won thaw that now cart your 
loeflsetaal rags-we hava tte “whit* 
blackberry,” aa gsnolaa a blackberry 
aa itw waa, only it reaaelo* white 
ontilU ripoua Into a gohlan lump of 
Iwmioaa wlno eaehs, aa anrente aggis- 
gUloo of honeyed valla battling with 
swhrosUl fuUeraa, a rerp oeetared 
dteriam of liquefied sweetness nod 
lift)*- It's wo joke. Tte Tineiost 
potato to here, tte white blackberry to 
bora. 

If foe are toft, my so like man and 
■aka poor arreagemeata for seed. 
Don’t stt In tte sa<U of tte aoorefnl. 
If Umar ItontoU will now go to and 
barn a thlog or two bo map poealbly 
rteat an exctiaugs of adrartataf specs 
oazt spring for potato slips—ylosfta* 
potato ally*—to take tho place of 
potototosa Tinea. As to observer 
Doagbmp ap In Ite Iwadqasrtns of 
wlotordom, te will lusre enough to 
do to bold dowa teat pragmatical 
waatter bureau of hia every spring and 
turnner and keep it from banting 
slays and troat-bitlag this laud of the 
pauto nod the vine—the white black- 
berry tine. If be dowol, then only 
■Mooebine will be bia portion Ue rr»t 
of Ua days; bo’ll not know the In* 
rulantlaa flavor of the golden lit* of 
ear white blackberry. 

Thoofh tho aaocnar may aueer at 
aad the witling defame them, lUrn'i 
nothing the matter with our yotatuea 
»»d Uaokbenie*. Tbo leave* of th* 
vlocles* crop are aow richly purple 
with pooke of jin abuadaat harvest 
of tubera, and our blackberry bough*, 
drooping aad swaying in Uie sunlight 
’aeatb their richly follow fruit-burden, 
ai* gold bearing laatitat to us that 
throw all the weight of their example 
aod influence against 18 to 1. Wlmt 
reck we if you do swoop down like the 
wolf on the Cold, so long as the cohort* 
of our garden am thus giramiug in 
purple aod gold 1_ 

«MMM» MAM JLU.lljf. 
The Veterans’ Ueunton and Uood 

Uoade meeting in Dullsa next Thnrs- 
dAjate topic* of general bilk. Mr. 
Milea Hoffman called on ue oue day 
recently and assured us that ilia veter- 
ans had in ten dad all tbo while to lurve 
dinner and spend the day in JXdlas, 
but that It woQld not be a pablicdinner 
as beretofom. The committee’s «x- 
perienee with public dinner* bad not 
teea a pleasing one and this year, he 
teM, the spreads would he private, 
each contributor being left lo invito 
whom be phased to Join him at dln- 
oer-time. 

Till* U well. It is settled that the 
people who go will take tbo day off. 
Utlall bands arrange to be teem 
(with a lunch, If nothing die) pre- 
pared to spend the day, to see and 
hear the brave eld veterans, and to 
talk aad pUa for good roods. This 
•teUag wlH be only a atarter. We 
am ia receipt of a letter from Hod. 
tk L. Psttarson, our axeeltaut Com- 
mlmiosar of AgvIouUum, la wliieb ho 
mtc: 

I notloe vitb InUmt innooiMh 
■wMlo u» Oauttr of Mth of the 
'Wood Honda’ feature of the meatlor 
to bo bold ia Della* on Au*. BUi. The 
•MrataioH.ro tem probably jnr.ted 
Frof. Holme*, who ia a leader In thl* 
•owsmt. X bare aim written lilu- 
exyreaeliir hope that he can Attend. 
ireM«Mfaotthoiw ulao to be pm- 

. IfalUiojrttaUf wo- 
eetefnl In oaaorio* tbo oeomeary u * terlao of Fonnere’ 
XaeUtete^ Dnlkejs oao of tbo point! I boro lo alow. The dn* would he the 

*• 

Before tbo CoteaUeiouer* meat In 
Aofoet, ( win kaow with oartalaty u 
to ImMIoc tho Farmer*’* IaatltalM 
and them will bo tlmo nddai to *r- 
ranco adute, If the Mon should be ap 

fw^bFti‘0|Oo<aml«'|onoco to eooi- 

Tha Onawrrs took tbo liberty to 
dootfateon to bo prenmt 

next Thursday. If oar on*r«aUc <W 
nteatoner lo swoHofol ood bo la ganer- 
•»y eoeomful la whl bo oodaruket 
-lo OMrtef tbo Termer*’ Institute* 
H woald bo m (tent oaMertan* if 

««**" thontd foil to reeair* 
Wh anotedoration lo tliaoe nod e* 
PMioIlF *0 la Uw D*n*a institute 
Thaoa Matter* aca beta presented to 
oar randan aa «urr*nt now* to U> 
talked over end rrdaeted opoo axalaat 
tbo BMtlotfef next Tbondny. Hull. 
>*• *M **ar tolled amour a* that U 
IreogM wHk greater food to tbo farm. 
lo« ead allied loteraate of Uaetou 
eooolf then Ibia mortmain tor good 
rood*. Hvrrybody *a«bt. ee wo pointed 
oat hwt weak, to bo IdtofMted. And 
hi ardor te fat ae away oo pooWMe in. 
Hkkll aad la odrertlm arat Tbnra- 
dot'; onotteg oe widely ao pomibus we SaaALlvx&d 
jlyn» Okoat Ike -flood Hoad*” 

*** Ww KUNTtn LAW. 

mrnm tak Kan Ln 1Skta| IWm Lse- 

T\> t*« Mictr *1 Tfca 

Pawt.*AKM.e. July £1-1 have just U«Ub«d a course of lesson* In lho elec- 
tion law at 1000, and among all tli* 
hMiny things I saw therein, la the oiea- 
Uoq of two uew registrars for each 
prectnet In tba Slate. ThU given Cbertyvino township a good showing. I thought NorantiBwe (list Chsrrvviito 
which has always boon n strong IXsmo- 
eratlc stand-by «a> overlooked in the 
distribution of honors tld the fusion- 
lals gut control of chluga sod now wa 
hsv« iionor* heaped upon us lu nhuiid- 
snes. Under Uie uew election law wa 
got nine registrars, a vary fair dele- 
gation, if we can furnish the timber; U we can't I suppose we oau make out 
with Ices, as we have heretofore done 
very well with three. 

I UsMec still, those nine registrars are 
to meet at the precincts Bye Satur- 
day’« proceeding Uio election and per- 
form the prooar functions of tholr 
odke. Dut best of all, these registrars 
sre providid a per dl.ra of *3.00 which 
is #1.00 for each of the live Saturday's 
Uwy srs required to meet, sod they 
will fc* there, too. 

lu addlUon to this Um law provides 
for tlie appointment of three Judges at 
election at esah pruemet with the same 

peyi ss the registrar*, also a oounty 
board of canyaaeere with like pay. 
These are all fenny facts but Uie sad 
port at the story remains to he told 
yet, sad I will toll U. Oar next gener- 
al election will cost the bur-payer* of 
Sorlh Carolina lu round number* one 
hundred Choasaud dollars cleat cash. 
This outrage on an over taxed people 
ought to be taught to all the children. 
Ill addition to this outrage tbeso 
judges of electiou are constituted an 
inferior court, weird with power to try 
offender* aguiuat the said election law 
without jury and commit the parties 
to prison if found geilty aud of eoura*. 
they will always be round to, for U 
will be two against on* every time. If 
any fushaiiat thinks I have nude a 
mistake he Is rospretf nlly referred tu 
Uw election law of ISUi 

Gaston la well up with any count* 
lu the State id many things and leads 
ra some hot the makes some almost, 
unpardonable blunder* at Die ballot 
laix. Wonder It tboeejax payers (1U 
iu Diin'.ei) of alater CUrreUad who 
signed tbe petition to the board of 
county commiaslooen praying fur an 
election to be hold upon the subject of 
working lira roads by taxation which 
was granted aod will be Iraki in 
A gust 21MI1 knew It coat the tax pay- 
ers of their couuty *731 clean cash 
with no incidental expenses in the *c- 
o»oul? May-be they did, ln iy ba they 
did not, but lot that be as it may. 
Judging from lira past. Cleveland's 
voters will role that tax and then on- 
out hard lime* and cuss Cleveland and 
democracy world without end. Gas- 
ton ocvei voles taxes and gets along 
fauly well financially. llou I’bak. 

hcxuaii rua eoae uii.tiau 

lasHIWiiah l*m thaaa Carats—TW 
k*wr Trraia M rrat (Mraara«u a rad 
**»» IJHrkcrsw—Slktr 11 -1-| •( 
imwws, 

LiiWklt, July 31.—Flurrab fur that 
“Good Hoods” Cunforrnce tliat eras 
mentioned lu last week's G tintx ! 
[ mv lot’s have It by all means. Good 
roads arc certaluly tbe Important need 
of the ccuoty to-duy. Anything fi-r 
iuiproverneut. 

Curds are out announcing tlto mar- 
riage of Mies Kate Llneberger to Prof. 
W. I.. Campbell to night (Wednrsdar) 
at lira roeider.ee of lira bride’s parent" 
Mr. and Mm. G. J. Linelwrger oear 
Lowell. Thus ends the days of slngla 
blessedness of l wo of our meat popular 
young people. And this consolidates 
our true king force in aeliool here. Of 
vouno it’a putting it mildly when we 
any our very boat wishes attend them 
through life. Only a few relatives and 
fi lends hold reception card*. 

! Utaa Lyda Ballinger, of Wolford, 
811., is visiting her mater. Mm. J. B. 
Heeler. 

1 Mwirr. It. P. Rankin and C. W. 
Xlpper have opened up a slock of 
general merchandise here. 

TI10 Methodist congregation here 
are putting a bell on tlrair church. 

Com crops around here are needing 
rain. 

HCKK AXtt THKtK. 

NMulftMim nrhm» np umI Pul 
pa Ikfjr fun. 

Ovrtomoaiaecs at Tha Guam 

GAWraaiA. July 23.—Mr. UoM. 
Harris of Tuokaaeege warn visiting 
friends st the Modena Is at Monday. Mr. 4. P. Barrage was up from 
.Port M b. CL but week. 

Mr. fWv’.ovr went down to 
Clover Sunday. There is quite an at- 
traction down them for him. 

Mr. MarUis Ballard returned (rum a 
works visit to Mt. Hotly Sunday. 

Harry Huyes was hers from Ml. 
Holly Sunday. 

Ueo Bollard list left the old mill 
nod gone to Liocolntou to work. 

9«pt. Geo. A. Gray luu been very 
I ki«* for two weeks, but la reported IwMrr to-day. 

A Moessuixs sssAirt. 

A SOM. MpArlU-e HI«, to Twe «W»p- 
HW. 

(.'UAflSS I. 
C*Mrf 4t«* JuJjr ». 

Hvpoly collector John V. taieuer is 
mtaaurlan up Ids atoek of hlookedn. to- 
Usv. and will try to get rM of It at a 
public sale to-morrow, lie baa 2.1 
Mrrrls of the bona Ode article of 
moonshine. lie either luu to sell It or 
empty II Into the CWtswne river. 

r»rarrr.n it 
O'lUAlv J fir 3*. 

'■■W'- '"-"■■I 
4tATH uv OrtK>.(Jrrr t>v IttiMht 

Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 

der by the occasional use oi 
Tutt’s Liver PiBs. They reg- 
ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 
iousness, constipation and kin- 
dred diseases, an absolute cure 

TUTTS Uver PILLS 

uwumon tr amraor. 

by mnre* mmI 

SuSM MimI 1" iMtrj Wl«r. J. 

A. ■wdtoill. 

\Vhcr*j’», Our kind Heavenly Father 
In hU lottnlle wisdom has teen fit to 
lake from our church oa earth to ths 
church In Iltavao oar mock lovwd 
pastor, Her- J■ A. BudioUI, therefore 
ba It. _ 

Itnvl td tit, TSiat wa humbly bow 
to Bis divine will tod frd ths chas- 
tening hand of oar Father who doetb 
all thin as well. 

HffArM !*d. That In hts death 
HtlU|4imjp* church sad Sunday School 
hare lust a true and tealous pastor, 
and that hi* gentle, kind dremitloo 
and hts pare Christian Ufa Until Lnfln- 
e noe aa VO Imitate bis example and to 
work more ililigsaUy for the Master’s 
cause, end that «ro bond tbs solemn 
waroiut. also jeady." 

KnoUid .trd, That while ws mourn 
oar loss, wo hare vhe oasurancs that 
he was prepared to *o and Is now hap- 
py with Uis Savtonr whom he loved 
and served so faithfully while here, 

lluoi’td Tiiat we sympathise 
with the bereaved family in tbelr deep 
grief, and pray Cod to give them grace 
fur thalr trial. 

Rfmircd Ah, That a aopy of these 
lesolutioos be sent to Un family of the 
deceased, that a copy be seat to Oar 
CW Papf, Kswtoo Knlrcpriie, 
Asbcvilln ZutAcrmv Qsatonia Gtitrrs 
Linculu Cbtnrier and Blekory Mercury 
foe pubiioatlon, and that e copy be 
spread npon our church and Sunday 
School records. 

F. M. Houaer, 
J. Lee Beam, 
Deiiben E. Uoaeor, Cum. 

p. Huso, 
n. B. SuUivao. 

itkw tr xr.wi 

Yellow fever t* maklug Increased 
ravages la Cuba and cholera Is raging 
In Japan. 

Dr. JEugeue OrisMMA, for 35 years 
superintendent of the X. C. insaua 
asylum, la now Is the asylum at Colo- 
rado nuder treatment for Uis morphioe 
habit. 

Tlie Charlotte Xmm is agitating a 
now ceusos for Charlotte and Is urging 
the city anthorltise to take it. Tiie 
Nttm lb inks there are 15,000 people In 
Charlotte. 

home say that Mr. Jack Mills will 
cow start so orphanage of ha own be- 
yood the lllue Midge, others think be 
will tak«rl>otg of the reformatory foe 
youthful criminals. 

Dr. Lester Crowell, convicted at hast 
term of CsUvba oourt of sedoetion of 
Mias Ktta Propet under promise of 
marriage. ties been luaky enough to 
compromise tbo ease by paying hot 
SI ,000 and securing all costa 

The Picas owl says aaove- 
mrut Is ou foot to establish st once a 
knitting mill m Hickory. Mr. &. 
Bryan Jones is tlie prime mover. The 
principal owner of the knittiog mill 
at Valdese, not having sufficient capi- 
tal to operate It, will move his plant 
to Hickory anil put M in ossfoukin the 
concern. 

The projection of tlireo new cotton 
mills in Alamuooe Is chrsnloled by the 
Hurlliigtoo Jine*. Mr. L. Hanks Holt 
lias hegou work on a new mill st the 
Oneida—400x340. The Cor* Manu- 
facturing Company at Haw IUeer la 
building an entirely new sod separate 
mill A new mill 100x153 springing 
out of tbe Elmira will be haUt on a 
beautiful sits a little north of that 
mill. 

Editor Flunk E. llobinaon, of the 
Arheville f'ititcn, ™ •»«* Friday 
urntmcal by Judge Kwart to pay a floe 
of $2flo and be imprteoeed la tb« ootn- 
tnoo jail -JO dayi for alleged contempt 
of court la eilileitiog the Judge for re- 
moval of a certain oaae from Banoombe 
county to trial rlaewliere. l’romloeot 
Mlloriicya vulunteeiod their larrioee In 
behalf of the editor. Leading oltlaana 
made ui> a bond of ©,000 and lie wae 
leleaaod from custody. An appeal waa 
at oooe taken to the Supreme Ooart of 
North Carolina. 

A number of the prominent cltltena 
of Deoefort, Including an ex-treaaurar, 
and ri-mayor have been arretted on a 

charge of ezleosive and auceemful ooe- 

apiracy to effect graveyard laeeraaee. 
It It laid that old n•»'<*• with one 
foot In the grave were Inaored ea being 
healthy and robust white people. The 
arrented are Dr T. B- Delamar, 0. B. 
Hamrll, Levi T. Noe Balden, D. X>. 
IX-hmar, Uar. Htepben I. Turner, 
David Parker. WlUiaia FUher, Albert 
Wigfalll, Wm Tomer. Cut Jno. W. 
Ilinedale. of Halelgh. DoonduMlog the 
prosecution. 

uaon aa*m. 

rv»r irHp aikwa »kw will «•!» 
ta-eme Tkfa IMaf »«l«wl««* aad 
a Mead rn« Ball* moaWae Weal 

TS a repay. 
“-’I*ak IWr.bbarV*ua OOeervnr. 

Itoad Supervisor MoMnekln Mb m 

tkFMwyWe oort of di-fmt road* here 
taSl.bOdprrmlla. Tha IIiM^nw reed 
»» new complete three and a half miles 
ami la one of the IWt tWoeghfaree 
In tier Mute. Tlw oeunty p*o|.|e, who 
two yenr« sen fried out »t Uw near Idea 
of paying taxes fur roerfi, are now of 
one ml I'd, Hupervift* McBneklu aava, 
In desiring to Ire taxed, leery day 
they talk to him about thle matter. 
The leaven leeerlaluly working, 

m. am ifgw 

weviteaw MUir. 
XakM «-Yirna~1 (WWIMna liar. 

HP 
a u,., SSsKsiaaifti 

87ATEM3HT or CONDITION 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF OASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JULY urn, 1895. 

Atlanta, Ga., Finaneiat Index, of date July 33, makes favorable mcnlion of 
the First National Bank of Gastonia and publishes in full a recent statement of the 
bank. The Index says: 

The First National Bank of Gastonia, N. C., has a record of substantial prosperity 
a 

* ®t*y well be proud. It has not a single over due paper, no 
overdrafts whatever, and has never lost & dollar in any way since its organization, lu 
statements show progressive increase in financial strength. March 3 loans and discount* were $103,349.30, due from bauks and cash on hanrl 
$3*i457.as; deposits $57i,37-y4> iw to banks $10,836.27. Total resources $tci.- 
419.19- 

Statement for May 7, shows loans and discounts $124,336.69; due from banks and 
cash on hand $40,507,62; deposits J69.709.a6; dne to banks $27,351.28. Total re- 
sources $185,543.04. 

The statement for July 11 (just received) shows the following condition us re- 

gw£d to the Comptroller of the Currency, signed by L- L. Jenkins, president, and 
E. S. Pegrnm, cashier 

KSSOl’KCJS. 
Loans and discounts_<i35.i95-7i 
Overdrafts- None 
Stocks (par value). 26,000.00 
U. S- Bonds ...._......... 12,500.00 
Premium 11 

............._ 1,300.00 
Banking house and fixtures_ 5-757-05 
Redemption fund. 562.50 
Due from banks ..<32,443.10 ) 
Cash on hand_11.273.15J 53.7*6.35 

'r°TAL.#225.231^51 I 

UA»n.tTIKS. 

Capital- $50,000.00 
Surplus..__ 4,500.00 
Undivided profits (Net). *34 89 
Circulation ............ ...... 11,250.00 
Notes and bills re-discounted.. 34,000.00 
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding.. 2.80 
Dcp"™*.$84 31* 9i \ R, Due to banks .... 40,530.91) ,*4'S43-8* 

Tota.1._$r 25. *31.51 

Til ttomri icxncm. 

ItNi vtrfevMttov-THU 
Uw IMUa'i 

l * 

Under the heading of “A Bright idee 
Well Carried Oat," ifnupiynrbn, of 
Mew York, which It the reoogutied 
trade joorael of newspaper making la 
this country, le pleeeed to say tome 
extremely kind things about the 
Oianrs'i oeosos scheme. Coming 
from so high an aatborlty thee* liaud- 
sotxe raflsrenom to this paper's eotar- 
prm* are something to be proud of anl 
we *>o*H be practicing more ooneeal- 
■wst then are era ojpabto of dolug if 
w* failed to aekxowteda* our hlgTieet 
appreciation of them. Jfrw>»yKijwr<lom,i 
oommeet oo the OaxstteV oeusua is 
ae follow*.' 

Oa# of the most praiseworthy 
10ham** we hare ever known for in- 
creeetog elreuletkoo to that recently 
put in pnetioe by Mr. W. F. Marshall, 
publisher of the Gastonia (N. C.) 
GiisTTt, a progressive and dean 
seven-column folio weakly which wa 
have bsfoie had occasion to call At ten 
tton to on aeoount of the spirit of so- 
terprin exhibited by lu publisher. 

The scheme we have particular refer- 
ence to is the taking of a oomptote 
ceoeu* of the town. It to the best ad- 
vertiaemaut thee oould possibly kuve 
been given the locality.—end. Indeed, 
we know of no place wbioh could be 
better advertised to tba outside world 
than by the publication of a complete 
oenoos of Its inhabitants. 8uoh a 
acbeme aiouaaa the Interest of the en- 
tire community. The taking «f » cau- 
cus always marks an important epoch 
in the history of a town or city, ami 
tends Co add to the money value of 
every fixture within It* limits. 
TAKBJI AT A TWA XUST OMHJBTrrm. 

A particularly important point in 
oonneotloo with this census lies in the 
feet that it was taken oo June 1, 1808, 
tl-sf day being the central point be- 
tween the regular govern men t oensus 
dates of Joae t, 1800, and June 1, 
1000. We believe the credit is duo in 
Mr. Marshall for being the only mem- 
ber of the newspaper fraternity to 
whom the happy thought oocorred of 
improving aueli so opportune oocamion 
tar obtaining and poblitbtog a oenstu 
oc the people- It la an evmt worthy 
•f being Chronicled in the history of the 
state, and the iufoimatioo obtained 
thereby will oodoubtedly be a and In tbe 
compilation of future documents rela- 
tive to the growth of the vicinity. 

now Tax won a was dokx. 

The introduction to the statistic* 
ooatalas a declaration of the objects of 
the censes; a claaslflad list of tha par- 
son* counted and omitted, aod some 
rules governing tbe work of enumera- 
tor*. Thou follow* the ward divisions 
and the name of the Individual in 
charge of the canvass for sneh ward. 
Tbe report itself coven not only tlie 
stalMie* at population, but those of 
eduontioo and Church membership. Tlie ted km* work of etamiflcatlon and 
compilation was all done In the Ga- 
XXTTB oOes. nod completed In time for 
tbe regular edition, which also rou- 
Ulned the usual oomptesseat of post- 
al news. 

It to needle** to say that soeli «n 
undertaking created a great demand 
tur the paper, and an extra Urge edi- 
tion had to be printed to sattsfr the 
eaU. 
a aucMoro coktw which didn't 

NMD A nuu. 

One other feature eonneoted wllli 
this remarkable work was tlra peUicn- 
lion of a llat of gaaanw oo the number 
of Inhabitants, which bad boeti called 
for In • pmvlona Issue; and a eurtoii* 
fact brought oot by three Hgtirea wbmIIiai 
Um lowest goesere were by tlie oldest 
in habitants. No prtae was offered. 

■h •»> War *•* UM <Mhor 
aaiawe Car. QaHW« OUa>e. 

Big-hearted Mr. "Jack” Mills, e* 
superintendent of the Ilaptlet Or- 
atwaaga, la a wan talked about a good 
deal these dare. Ha was born and 
raised oaths Virginia Una, sml when 
attend log anltool Sad a will of tils own. 
Brat as be baa now. Ha did not want 
to rids a boras to school, nor did he 
•tab to rids a pony wbfeh lib father 
bad bought far bias, bat mad« up hU 
aotwd he would ride an oa. Ho he 
sated bW feUtar If be could ride the 
aw and when cooeeat waa given sad- 
dled the Mg heuM and rude iilm dally. 

aBwarnmnwe 
•re. K»pw 1WM UM ee UM ee«w. 
V«w fcm I—rmm1. 

Whoa Pieddiul Cleveland described 
bta waffled life ae “one grand, sweet 
Magn there wan ao bnUca In bis house. 
Them Is mors than one song now. end 
•baa oaa of them starts la tbs deed of 

Huthrrfokd Mil.ita.ky Imstitutf. 
—OPENS SEPTEMBER Id- 

Twenty Free ScUolaralili*. Military Feature Optional. Graduate Va. 
Military loatltuta Coinmaodaut of Cadeu. 

Building* and Aoeommodallani Ample. Board Irom B3.BO to *10.00 per month 
Send for catalogue to W. T. B. BELL, A. M., Supt, Butbcrfordtou, N. C. 

Altanlt'kM n«fct. 
A UUwrm. 

The spirit tbit makes a man enjoy a 
padded bull tight lain the subarba of 
the spirit that would enjoy Um real 
burbaiic bull Qgbt. The Atlanta Ex- 
position authorities defeod it on the 
ground that it will ba "as harmless aa 
h aUge duel, sod nothing more than a 
living picture, to to apeak.” 

Tbe protest against this demoraliz- 
ing aplag of Mexican brutality by 
William Hoaea liallou la tbe subject 
fur much sport by tbe Atlanta preaa. 
Hut It is no subject for ridtcale or 

•port. It Is a subject for eerinos con- 
sideration. The moral element of the 
country (and this composes niueteea 
twentieths of the population) will not 
approve of the introduction of bull 
fighting in an Exposition Intended to 
ba a greet aggregation of the progress 
in the art* and sciences, agriculture 
iu>d mining and manufacturing. 

If it is tu be nothing but an Imita- 
tion, I boas whose taste would approve 
of a bloody hull fight will be disap- 
pointed. They will not liko the 
shadow when they would like to see 
tho substance. If It U to have any of 
the ncueatories of real bull lighting, It 
nIU shuck tbe caoral sense of Ute whole 
country. 

Mr. Ballou Is right. Tbe b«U light- 
ing. whether real and bloody, or a 
sham, “a living picture, so to apeak,” 
ought not to be permitted. It is an 
appeal to tho brute that la In man; 
not U> bis love for pleasure, or his 
education or liberal ideas. 

Wroclaw SUMMIT eat. 
Nuwloo B»r«rvrW«, 

It is not necsttar? to retd * rose out 
of I he Democratic party who helps 
drum up a populist speaking and I* 
one of tbe committee of arrangements, 
lie does Ute reading oat himself. 

THIS STACK tS RKSEltVKD FOB 

Costlier, 
Jones and 

Company. 
LOOK FOB THE1H AXXOUXCE- 

MEXT NEXT WEEK. 

Atetbneee'a *»let 

By virtue of the Deed of Aaaleoment 
executed to mo by Jenkins A Co., f 
will sell, et J. H. Jenkins A Co., old 
ateud on Male street, la the town 
of tie* ton In, N. C., oo 
aalantur, Uwiraaar nta, 
at public auction, to tbs highest bid 
dei for cash, all unpaid notes, mort- 
gages, ai d account* belonging to tbo 
aald Jvuklna A Co., and also about one 
rtoonu aocnnd hand atovsa, and about 
ono dozen second hand sewing ma- 
chine*. Sale to begin at 10 oVilook 
v u. t. M. Oai.lakt, AsaUrnoe. 

Notice, 

uJ5r.«.37E3; fiurwA xt 
nm 

Neawntey Aaa. a. Base, 
ol I v'eln«> p. K.al the (itWUv well h> Oartoola. 
X.f; Ad perth-a uwUta (Bid aaotoata *r* rtv 
'turetrd to«ci|u t»*or«ikaa data. 

A. «. Mtaooa. Ante***. 

Kxecutrlx* Notice. 

W. II. HOFFMAX, 
-DUXTiST- 

OA8TO-HIA. K. O. 

V OWo* onr Tint N.Uionul Uuk. 

Win. II. LEWIS, 
—ArrOB-NjeV-AT-LAW— 

Uastoul*. N. (J. 

Practice* wh*ctver Ills tervice* ai* 

requir'd. 

—SALE OP— 
Valuable Real and Personal 

Property. 
Bt virtue of I thv'l iu TruA to ira< miidc by 

J. R Hollsnil, tad Uy »iitnu of » resolution of 
the craiiuw* of ml<i HuUcad. isv. >1 «t « moot 
iiMtiif tho creditor* b» M in mxujnUaoA with 
tbm terms of lb* «i%*d in trn«t. I nffre for fcaJc 
Lb* ruiirvwhijr rmlnutr aiwl r^awioAl proowrU: 

First—That himM' and lut Htiuii*! In lie 
city of Cha* loUr. N.O., Qi*l known m« th* r*d- 
d*ooc of J. li. HoUqnd. NiMvHnlrur the lota of 
John Vaal«M*Oioati«Bi, John K. Orr. fnaUnr 
hi fad cm Sad Trodw dnrt. und «x lauding t)wk to Prarnh ilnwi, und oil too Lwitthoh 
ood kluatu rurokum i* saui dwitlinr artar 
do Mkinmcnc or in* iw'/u! Mrmptlgu of 
•aid Holland la ». di iit-suMai nutHTiy. 

All Lh<w> lots in tiie nit of Own 
lotto, situated on Mini arvfwlilth was 
onovoyurl to saw] floiiuud Ov W. M. Wilson 
nwd wife hr deed •lark'd Ikv. A IW. and rvg- 
IkSrtd in M«w*lentMirir court). I look Si, pojr* 
804. Upon Ihtw lots am c-.riol many <Jw*U* 
ho*iK* which mv>* a loir rental. 

Third One lot.in Dilvorlh, f»ciox lor No. I 
In *|Oarv.M0. * Ittc ru*p nr Mild Ihlwortli 
umparty, whtcti wst i«i». > ..*l oy titcCKar- 
lull* Ooaaulidjrted f'onat mutton iutnnuny by 
dMd doled May 9t< lHul. and r*wlr*«<rvd la 
Mucklenborv oonatj. N. (X, tn llnufc r* Paw* 
4m. 

Pdurlb-OiK; nnrlUhhii Imtf of that to* In th* 
of dmrlulte si rho min*r nr tWk-uc ami mb 
^troorm, which was cam *<•)<•»] »o J. M. Holland 
■ ndT. H. UsKHcr l»y < nth* Inc W.i riles, by 
dnrri dated N0vmnb*r Jl. VK.sml rwldrral 
In NacCkfiUtiry covinty, in bvik I., Pupo KA 

Fifth—All those iniu>« «»f land in th* count) 
ofQ«\*ton, situated on rltr itwuih PtA of Cm* 
Uwl* »1 w. conrwinnijr tk sms, rnori: oc Ion 
• fij^k^own|UStho Uiirr I> «»ry Kami of 

04kIh—AII lit* niHlr. homo, ihulot, hogs. 
•MOtuLOirintoslflnl#. <lur)* Dxiuirt, I or id. 
Uirv and 1*U wkrr )Hrwj«ii»l uv|itro of rrwi 
hind whatsoever on tlio luorrsotil farm, mm 
"■CJ* by th* Mid llol'uitil to Uh- cuittrallow of 
■aid rarat tod uporalln* *btir>-, wbk-lt MliOiM 
mry. hm numerous to mention. A ■olwaliiic of orMcfi will bn siiowu b> ihe insane fo any on* 
nho amy wish m leirciawn. Ai*> two faor*ea» 
heft aurrirt. non |«tki*iiini, nno nrjr> saddle*, harneaa rto, 

All of thoaraivoiwrHK-i»c will la, aflrm.1 al 
prtwaicMl* until !••*• nrkf day of Ik-,* ember. UNA, and if nut wdd jirkvtatly, aiU then Ur 
Onwyd st |wbliD iiietl'fti. Tho 0 vHuq onunty 
property mi the court Ikhmu in Ma'laa, 9* 
Tunalaj.fhc 10U* day of m. ptemUr, and th* 
propmy m the city of Oi’trtxtc will knffwsd 
*4 Mihho MUOtKw. on Tinwdnt. the drt day of 
B*f4*lh«rt INI. 

Piraopa wlsldug lopunilnfc Ibo proparly or 
any part thernnf will cutirnr with the unV 
rtgncd wio price aud Ictom #»r e*.tc. It mid 
at nubile auction term* will l»o mad* known 
on day of mk\ 

w„ 
J. H. McVDBN, Tnifliv. 

Chartott*. X. (X, July 01 h, IV.. 

Trailer's Sale 
—OF fill— 

Bessemer City Cotton Mills, 
^t/ndcrand by rlrtuk of <i power thM In 

■Robjr • ilrwt <»Triwt, nnnM In mu un Ur 
44* Z?****rr, hr Um Bmaomcr 

Jte®sB®5».fc.T«3S of too winitir of ImAi for ooaqtr. 
fW • power <Nfn&nine<l In 
***.? Tns!,MNsartWl lo mo lry *v>i*1 uvmimaf noHld daf,and rrnMorr.l In Bm>* of Morl- 
«•*•**«. pr*e lm, In *U| wltci., I will M-n 

£u®"°,",,..,ho 1'Hwrncu uiy union 
MiJia. lo Ur town of IkoHc-irr LIU. .V. 0., on 

■nlordny. lb* M IH»r •rAnnu. not, 
H Ue'ciook M_ ilir loD-iwtna iVoenbod root 
•Hat*, MUialu, Brin* nod Wiw in (bu i.rwn of 

m follow*, rbu AM of I bn bn bunodwt br 
PMuOflrabl* Aiwrnv llik nmt, Alabama 
Aroawo and Uib Atreut. known u Mm* No. 
IW on UtebordolnV Map id Ikoauannr ( t»*. |ba 
■ana bolagtao fw* inn if ml HO f.*i wlOt.onf 

mss 
tho aaJd Itnttaiaar Ui, Onion MUM Unnaan, r_n*H*araj lo Boot % pwp -w*. In tlw ,jlTo hi 
tbo WHtHnr of IJrmBfnr (laMmi munf 
ad lao land la town known nod >l< 

DaaM oua ka I Hook a ci ,,o ami f 
waoo VhjiWi Avenue. >.„IU 

rn ywu«0'11'ktn UI/ ok In.W'rtpHil; Xml] 
•?<»'* *, fWInn :fc lad, ft nod H III 

£:27 **l !fw*"n ^ lad« IVa.vlW in Uioa* tk««Mul| laAaknndk In Iknok ltd. AnMkm I, ro^ankorapoitidiua iKwurtidkw roTurvoooia ■Motpadond lima J. I, Amtell and wlfa nod 
{jft*t*borb in iIn. Ikonwt iHr Odton 
MlluOnapanr. rcctxcnd k, Ik-A X. mao lkl, in Mm otbuo of kho MrrWrr nf U.,-5 for u an- 
b* aouoty. , lao nil nr MM ..,.« In wdd town doaonaud no mm mn,w at ladk b, > aryl It lo 
W*« IS- toft* ll lao«a,* a ml In w Moa* 
MlaWln 1: I .aa I Ah.hJ J In Htnrk IX, lo 
fcxidniltm* «•«* '»•" i*w» IM, Ml Mao- 
Itna, l. Hr a morn wrimdar Oa 
roforonaoM wad,- Inn And ir.no u 

X, >0.0 AN Uo «*.». AIM l>, 
Ikrdafor (Union anwnla. A Ho arm n. 

M (M f r«H»i I Hit Sins* Ft* ■«M A|w* ulWt-f rmi sMmir «rifc« 
y QSy OoHor um^mmu*) or wHxfaorwsr 

■^tioaadHakr CAAti. 

»k 1H XU Mm 5',Js^ST*'Ty’~*' 


